
In Council, 22d December 1796.
I *.c Executive of Virginia will, on or "before the firft

day of March next, be ready to reccive propolaU for the
importation from Europe, of

Four thousand stand of Arms.
folic delivered at Richmond, in thecourse of the ensuing
venr?Each ilan«i to conft ft: of a mulkat, the length of
riie barrel to be three feet eight inches, and to receive a
ball of the lize of eighteen to the pound?a doublebridled
lock upon the best conftru(SHon?neat brafg mounting?

. jle«l ramrod, and to be well (locked with black walnut;
and bi.y'onet o/ie foot five inches in the blade?a car-
touc' ' \

t suitable to the muiket, to contain twenty-iour
cartridges, with neat black leather belts, minted with
fcrafs buckles ; together with a brush wiper for the pan,
and picker for the touch-hole. The Executive will also

r'eady to receive proposals, within the period above
mentioned* for the manufacturing within this state, the
'ike nnmber of stand of arms, to be delivered at Rich-
mond, in the course of tha year 1798.

By orderof the Executive,
Attest,

A . Biair, C. C-
}aa. 6. *eojt.

SWANN'S
Riding School, Horse Academy Ejf Infirmary,

Adjoining the Publie Square, Market Street.

T. SWANN
RETURNS his sincere thanks tothofe gentlemen by whom

lie has been employed, during his refideucc in this |Citv, and
fiatlershimfelt that ihe focceft of his efforts, in the numerous,
©blYinate and dangerous diseases in riorfes, in which he has
been confuUed, togetherwjih bis moderate charges, will fe-
ll re iheir future favors and recommendation.

He now begs leave co inform them and the public at large
that his fpacioui. and commodious premiTes, erc&ed for thepurposes abovedefer 1bed are opea for the reception of pupils
of either feK, who wifhtobeinftmtted in the Art of Hiding
and the right method of governing their horses, so as to ride
them with eale, ciegance, and fafety?their horses will be
carefully and expedttioully broke, for every purpose, and
made obedient toe he will of the riders ; the natural powers
which are (hut up in them, will be unfolded by art, calling
forth uniformity of motion, and giving to that noble animal
all those beauties of a&ion which providence has so bounti-
fully beflowrd oh them.

Also, at hishofpiral, every difor er to >lhich the horse is
liable willbe treated according to the rules of art, confirmed
by long and repeated experience. /

The utility of the above has never been qneftion-
ed, that it has long been wanted in ihi* city, every.gentleman's
stud willmantfeft, and T. Swann as the fir ft eftahlifiier of
the veterenary art, solicits a«d relies upon the fuppoit of that
public (which he isevef anxious in ierving) to enabie him to
bring it to peilc&ion. The idea of a fubfeription for thatpurpose has beeu hinted by several gentleman, who wifti to
promote the inilitution ?the amount ot each fubfcripiion tp
bereturned by services in any of the departments he proieflfes,
agreeable to the rate of chargcs stated in his hand bill SHch
fubfeription is now open, and the signatures of many relpefl-
able gentlemen already obtained. He there*ore injorms his
friends and such Ladies and gentlemen tp wtforn he has not
the honor of being khown, that he ftia 11 in a few days take
the liberty of waiting upon them and folic&ing their support
and prou&ioo.

N B. Horses are properly prepared for those Ladles and
©entleraenwho wish to be inftrutted.

Nov 5. tth&f.

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,
A new method of keeping BHI Books,

Adapted for the ease and convenience of merchants
in general ; but particularly for those, who are'ex-
tenfively concerntd in trade: exhibiting at one
»iew, all the bills which a merchant may *ave to

receive or p?y, in the course of the whole year,
for each month frparatively. And thereby pre-
venting the trouble and inconvenience attendant on
the mode now in use, of fele£ting the bill: due in
each month from the promiscuous entriesof several
months.

To which is prefixed,
t able (hewing the number of days from any day
any n-.onth, to the fame day in any other month.

Philadelphia, printed for and fold by R. CAMP-
BELL & Co.

January 2. tawtf

Paterlon Lottery.

FOR raising fir. thousand fix hundred and sixty-seven
dollar* andfifty cents, by a deduction of fifteen per

Centfrom the prizes, and not two blanks to a priza. viz
I Prize.<of 5000 dollars-is dollars 5000
I 1000 1000
t 500 500
5 100 10co

10 100 aooo
99 J° 495°

109 2-S SOOS
1000 IO »0,000

5 Last drawn numbers of 1000 dollars each, 5000

2331 Prizes. 44,450
4018 Blanks.

6jjo Tickets at Seven Dollars each, 44,450
By order of the Directors of the Society for eflablifh-

ing UfefulManufactures, the fuperwitsendauts of the Pat-
erl'on Lottery have requested the Managers to offer the
foregoing Seheme to the public, and have dire&ed them
to refund the moneyto those persons who have purchased
in the former Lottery, or exchange the tickets for tickets
n this Lottery.

The lottery has a<stually commenced drawing, and will
continue until finifhed. A lift of the Blanks and Prizes
may be seen at the office ol William Blackburn, No. 64
south Second street, who will give information where tick-
ets may b« procured.

Dated this 17th day of June, 1796;
J. N- GUMMING, ~)
JACOB M. HARDENBERG, > Managers.
JONATHAN RHEA, )
STATE OF THE WHEEL.

x Prize of 5000 ... 5000
I , J 000 - 1000
I s°° ... JCO
5 400 1000

20 100 -
? tooo

90 59 4500
165 25

_

- -
- - 4X»5

The five last drawn tickets, 1000 5000
Being all the valuable prizes, besides a full propor-

tion of the 10 dollars.
As the Lottery is roi'fiderably more than o«ie third

diMA-n, the value of the undrawn tickets is great-
ly ir.creafed, and it is worth the notice of those
who hold tickets in thoold scheme, that they can ex-,
change t&eir thole in the above, if they ap-
Iv soon, and at a moderate advance eonfidering the
now real value of an undrawn ticket.

The tickets being nearly all fold, the drawing in
future wilWbe oftener, and the Lyttery loon finifhed.

November 12. raws

? Clocks and Watches,
t LESLIE And PRICE,
e No. 79, Market-strbet, Philapelphijl,

HAVE IMPORTED, by tie late arrivals from
London, a Urge afTortment ?!' IVA RRA NTED
IVA '/ CHE S, cenfifting of horizputal, capp'd and

g jewel'd Gild Watches, with fecowds, of ftiperior
,f workmandiip and ciegance ; also. capp'd and jewel'd
a and plain Gold Watches ; capp'd & jewell'd. capp'd,
d seconds, day of the mouth, and plain Silver Watches;
- eight day & chamber Clocks; elegant French Clocks
; with marble frames ; eight day and thirty hoar, brass
\u25a0- works, &c.
ir Decembet 22, 1796. dim
h -

' a> Bank of North-America,
° January 2, I 797.

,c At a meeting-os the Direilors this day, a Dividend ot
1. Six perCent. was declared for the last half year, which

will be paid to the Stockholders or their representatives,
at any time after the ioth mfiant.

By order of the Board.
dti6th JOHN NIXON, President.

CAUTION.
WHKREAS very Urje and heavy debts are justly

«l»e and owing from meflrs. Blair M'Clenacban anV,
Patrick Maore, of the cityof merchants,
trading under the firm of Blair M'Glcnacban and P.
Moore, and from Blair M'ClenacJjan in his separate
capacity ; to which, by the laws of the land, all the
joint as well as separate property of the said Gentle-

-1(j men, is, and ought to bei liable. And whereas
it is clearly and fcuisfa&orilv afeertained, that mr.

as Blair M'Clenacban, of the said firm, has conveyed
c- away to mr. John H. linjlon, his foti-in-law, to his

daughter, miss M'Clenacban, and to his son, Georgegr M'Clenacban, several large and valuablt real estates,
(" as well as ooufiderable personal property, in the city

' s and county of Philadelphia, in the oounty of Lancaf-
* ter, in the county of New-Caftie on Delaware, and
,e elsewhere, with a view, as it is apprehended, to de-
,d feat the Creditors in the recovery of their just debts.?
rs This is, therefore, to forewarn all persons whomlli-
ig ever, against the purchase from the fiid grantees, or
a! either ©f them, of any portion of the said veal orper-

fonal property, as the molt vigorous measures will
without delay be taken Fo render the fame liable to
the jirft demands of the Creditors.

By order of the Creditors,
j. Thomas Fitz/lmonj, ~J?4 Philip Nicklin, I
Df Isaac '/barton, / Committee,
it William M'Murtrie, I

Samuel IV. Fi/her, J
at Philadelphia, December 17th, 1796. 2cth.J\u25a0° ! - \u25a0 . ??_____

? TO THE PUBLIC.
:h .
I- TJ3E caution introduced into the public prints,
18 warning all perfonr. against purclialing from the
;c grantees of Blair M'Clenachan, any portion of the
rt large, resl and petfonalestates he conveyed away to

his fon-in law and to his children was the result of
a deliberation had upeti the fubjeft by a generaland
numerous meeting of the creditors as well of Blair

_
M'Clenachan and P. Moore as of Blair M'Clenn-
chan individually. It was no more than an execu-
tion of that trust confidnd in the fubferibers by

, those creditors: a step which it would hava besn a
ta breach of duty and honor in them to have omitted.
k- The very statement of the fait therefore must dif-
ie pel the imputation that it was either " precipitaw
Lo or vindiAivc." It originated in a desire to feoure
r, the property of the debtoras a fund for the pay-
e- ment of his just debts. It was fan&foned by the
in ndviae ofcouncil as a measure necejfary to the fafety
in of the creditors. If the advertisement has been
al injurious to Mr. M'Clenachan he owes that injury

to his own (injuflihable conduit, not to the fub-
feribers who have merely publifhsd the truth in

j terras as mild as the fa£t would admit, and who
1. mean to investigate in a high court of justice the
?- validity of those purchases of which Mr. M'Cle-

naehan so confidently speaks.
The fubferibers therefore are bound by a sense

of duty to the creditors in general to repeat their
caution against purchasing of those grantees or
eitherof them, and to extend the terms of it to a
purchase from atjy other persons (if such there be)

cr to whom Mr. M'Clenachan may have made firailar
? conveyances.

>° (Signed) T. FITZSIMONS,
P. NICKLIN,

® ISAAC WHARTON,
,e WILLIAM M'MURTRI£,
;o SAMUEL W. FISHER.
>d Philad. Dee. 21, 1796.>0 $3 Those printers who have been requested to
10 puhlifh the fiift Caution, are desired to pubHCi this
- also.
10 1

Washington Canal Lottery,
?o N°. I.
1- TT /"HBREAS the State 6f Maryland has
t. Vt the underwritten, to raise twenty-fix thousand.
Ie two hundred, and fifty dollar*, for the purpose of cutting
m a Canal through the City of Washington, froxi tjt Po
:d tomacto the Eaftan Branch Haroour. »

ts The following is the SCHEME of No. I.
Vie -1 Prizeof 40,000 dollar*, ao.ooo

11 1 ditto io,ooo
£8 7laftd rawn 7
4 Tickcts, each j s>ooo 35fi°°
t- 6 ditto I,oo© 6,000 I

10 ditto 400 4,000
20 ditto ioo a,OOO
55 ditto 50 3,750

s. 5750 69,008
To be raised for ths Canal, 26,2.5®

0 5850 Prizes, 175poo
11650 Blanks, not two to a prise.
17500 Tickets, at Ten Dollars, - 175,000
The Commifiioners have taken the Securities re0 quired by the aforefaid a(S for the punctual payment of

0 the prizes.
\u25a05 The drawing ef tjus I.otterywill commence, without
0 delay, a» soon as th* Tickets are fold, of which timely
** notice will be given.

Such prize, a 6 are not demanded in fixmonths after ths
d drawing is finifhed, /hall be confidcrcd as relinquished for
- the benefit «f the Canal, and appropriated accordingly,
e (Signed) NOTLEY YOUNG,

DANIEL CAUUOLL, o/D
LEWIS 'DEBLGIS,

e GEORGE WALKER,
Wm. m.duncaNson,

1 THOMAS LAW,
JAMES B^RRY.

Cit of Waihipgton, Feb. 11. 5

A Manufa&oiy FQR SALE.
A Valuable SOAP and CANDLE Manufa&ory, situate

in a convenient part of the city ; the works aimoft new,
on an entirely oiiginal conitruttion, and built of the bed
materials, aiul may be set to work immediately. Persons
who wish to purchase, arc requeued to appty at No 273,
South Second Street. September 13. t t f t,f

DANCING SCHOOL.
WILLIAM M'DOUGALL will open hisfchool on Mon-

day the 31ft inft. at ten o'clock in the morning, at his
Elegant JSew Ball Rooms,

In Folirth, between Chefnut and Walnut Streets.
Hours of tuition for young ladies, from 10 to 1 o'clock

on Mondays, Wednesday, and Friday mornings; and for
young gentlemen from 6 to9 o'clock on the evenings o
the lame days.

In addition to a number of new cotillioss, he means 60
introduce a variety of Scotch Reels.

Note. The firft pratStifing bail to be on Tuesday e*
vening, the nrft of November, and to be continued every
Tucfday, during the fcafon.

For terms, &c, enquire at his house, N0.134, Market-
ilreet.

OA. 17. tthf

Twenty Guineas Reward.
RAN AW AY from the fubferiber on the 13d O&ober,

a Dark MULATTO BOY, named MOSES; i\ years
old; about 5 feet 8 inches high; had on a mixed green
coat, with a green velvet cape and oval yellow buttons ;
a ilriped vest ; a pair of dark spotted pantaloons, and
whole boots much worn. It is probable he may change
his name and dress. He has been accustomed t© driving
a carriage, and waiting. The above reward will be
paid for securing him so that the fubferiber may get him
again, and if brought home all reafonabic charges paidby

Robins Chamberlainc.
Eafton, Maryland, Nov. 10. 14 Cimaawtf

Le Breton,
SURGEON-DENTIST,

Pupil of the celebrated Mr. Dubois, late Dentist tbthe
, King and Royal Family of France, member of the

College and Academy of Surgeons at Paris,
Keeps a complete aflbrtment of every thing neotflary

to be used forthe
Prefervatlon of the Mouth and Teeth.

Patent Minoral Teeth, and Human & Ivory Teeth ;
Dentrifice in powder; Opiate; excellent Elixir for
sweetening the mouth and preserving the teoth?he
alio furnifnes Brushes and foft Sponges.

*
rfc

* He lives in Chefnut-ftreet, No. 135, abeve
Fourtli-flreet.

Novsmb«r 16. 11'
Horles taken in,

For the Winter Season,
And fed on clover hay at the Subscribers place, it

Utiles 011 the Bristol Road, where good flabling i> pro-
vided, and great eare will b« taken of them

- William Bell.
Nov. 23. mwfawmthtf.

Samuel Richardet
ESPECTFULLY informs the Gentlemen

v. Merchants, that he has this day opened the CITY
TAVERN and MERCHANTS COFFEEHOUSE in the
city of Philadelphia;

The Subscription Room will be furnifhed with all the
daily papers publiflied in Philadelphia, New-York, Bof-
t.on, Baltimore, together with those ofthe principal com-
mercial cities of Europe?They will be regularly filed
and none permitted tobe taken away on any account.

Tea, Coffee, Soupes, Jellies, Ice Creams, and a variety
of French Liquors; sogebher with the usual refrefhments,
will at all times be procured at thebar.

Gentlemen may depend on being accommodated with
the chokeft of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, and the mod
approvedMalfl Liquors fromLondon and other breweries.

The Larder will befupplied with the prime and earliest
productions of the Season.

Large and fraall Parties, op {ingle Gentlemen, may be
accommodated with Breakfafts, Dinners, or Suppers, at
hours most convenient to thamfelves?a cold Collation is

j tegwlarly kept for conveniency, the Bill of Fare to be had
at the bar.

The Lodging Rooms will be completely furniftipd, and
the utmost attention paid to clcanlinefs, and every other
requisite.

Samuel Richardet wfll behappy to receive, and
j execute the commands of his Friends, and the Public at

i large; and with gratitude for their favours, he pledges
! himfelf that nothing on his purt (hall be wanting so pre-
fervc that patronage withwhich he has been so diftinguilh-
inglv Honored.

Philadelphia, April 19. mwf
* Trealury Department,

September 28, 1796.
NOTICE is hereby given, that prapofals will be re- 1ceived at the office of the Secretary of the Treasury j
until the expiration of the fir ft day of March next en-
suing, for thefupply of all rations which mayhe required
foe the use of the United States, from the firft day of
Jmic, 1797, to the thirty-firft day of May, 1798, both
days indufive, at the places and within the districts here-
after mentioned, via. At Ofwego; at Niagara ; at
Pjefque lftc; at Sandulky Lake, and on Sandufky
River; at Detroit; at Michilitnackinac; at Fort-Frank-
lin; at Pittsburgh ; at Cincinnati; at Fort-Hamilton ;

at Fort St. Clair; at Fort-Je£ferfon; at Grenvilie; at
Picqnc Town and I.oramies Store; at Fort Adams; at
Fort Wayne; at Fort Defiance ; at any place below Fort
Defiance on the Miami River to Lake Erie ; at Fort
Steuben at Fort Maffac ; at any place from Fort Maffac
tcthe,fouth boundary of the United States on the river
Miflifippi; at Fort Knox ; at Ouiatanon.

If supplies fhallbe required for any posts or places not
mentioned m this notice, all luch fwpplies fhali be fur-
nifhed at prices proportioned to those to be paid at the
posts before recked, or as may be hereafter agreed on
between the United States and the 1 Cautm&or.

The rations to be fupphed arc to coniift of fol-
lowing article®, viz.
, One pound two ounces of bread or flour.

One pound two ounces of beef, or fourteen ounces of
pork or bacon.

Half a gill of rum, brandy or whiskey.
One quart and half a pint of
Two quarts of Vi negar, \u25a0 <

huß( j.ed raion?I wo pounds or boap, ( *

One pound of Candles, J
The rations are to be furnifhad in fnch quantities, asthat

there shall at all times during the laid term, be fuffisicnt
for the confumptionofthe troops at Michilimackinac, De-
troit, Niagara, and Ofwego, for the term of fix months in
advance and at each of the other posts, for the tersn of
at least three months in advance, ia good an d wholesome
provifions,ifthefaniestall be required. It is to be un-

derlloud, that the Contractor is to beat the ex pence and
rifle of lfTuipgthe supplies to the troops at each poll, and
that all lode* sustained by thedepradationsofan enemy, or
by means ofthe tr«ops of the United States, (hall be paid
for at the price of the articles captured or deiiroyed, on
the depositions oftwo or more pcrfens of creditable cha-
ra&crs. and the certificate of a coamiiUioncil officer, as-
Mi taining the circumflances of the loss, and the amount
ofthe at ticks foi which oomper.fation ihall be claimed

OLIVER WOI.COTT,
Secretary of tie Treasury.

Lottery and Broker's Office,
No. 64, South SfLcnd stkkbt.

TICKETS 111 the Canal Lottery, Wo. a, for
Check Book for examination?and prizes paid in

frhe late lottery. . fCKsck Book* kept for examination and rejjiftering, for
the City of Washington, No. a, and Pattefon Lotteries,
both of which are now drawing?information whore
tickets are to be had, and prizes exchanged for undraw*
tickets. A complete lift of all the prizes in the late New*.
J?ort Long-Wharf, Motel and Public School Lottery, for
examination.

The fulvfbriber solicits the application of the public
and his friends, who wife to purchase or fell Bank Stock,
Certificates, Bills of Exchange or Notes, Houses, Lands,
<Scc. or to obtain money on clerofit of property

Aifo Tickets in the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery for
sale at Taa Dollars «<*ch, which will be drawn early in
the Spring.

Wm. Blackburn.
Philadelphia, 18. 1796. rath

City ot Waihington.
SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, No.IL

fOR THE IMPROVEMENT 0 i THE
FEDERAL CITY.

A magnificent ? 10,000 dollars, & >
dwelling-hotilp, 5 calh 30,000, ire j S°,ooo

1 ditto 15,000 & eafli 15,000 40,000
1 ditto 15,000 & cacti 15,000 30,000
I ditto 10,000 & oafh 10,000 20,000
I ditto 5,000 &. calh 5,000 10,000
I ditto 5,000 & calh 5,000 10,009
I calh prize of 10,000
a do. 5,000 each, are ? 10,000

xo do. i,eoo - . 10,000
jo do. 500 - . 10,000
00 dod 100 - - 10,000 \u25a0

100 do. 50 - * 10,009
400 do. a 5 - - 10,000

I,ooc do1. so * ao,ooo
15,000 do. 10 - 159,000

16,739 Prizes.
3j,161 Blank*.
50,000 Ticket!, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. B. Tofavour those who may take a quantity ofTickets,the. prixe of40,000 dollarswill be the last drawnticket, and the 30,000 the last but one :
And approved notes, securing payment in either moneyer prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will be reseived for

any number not kfs than 30 tickets.
This Lottery will afford an elegant fptcimen of thepri-

vate buildings to be erected in the City of WaihingtonTwo beautiful designs are already fcleded for the entirefronts on two of the public squares; from these prayingsit ispropofed toefed two centreand fourcorner buildings,
as soon as possibleafter this lottery is fold, and to eonveythem, when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
the manner defcribcd in the scheme for the Hotel Lottery.A oett dedu&ion of five par cent, will be made to dsfraythe necessary expenses of printing, the surpluswill be made a part of the fund intended for the National \u25a0Uaiverfity, to be ereaed within the city of Walhingtion.The Drawing will commence as soon as the tickets areold off.?The money prizes will be payable in thirty darnafter it is fitiifhld; and any prizei for which fortunate
numbers axe not produced within twelve monthsaftgr the
drawing is closed, arc to be considered as given towardsthe luntl for the University ; it being determined to fettlethe whole business in a yearfrom the .ending of the draw-
ing, and to take up the bonds given as security.

The real fecurit.esgiven for the payment ol the IJrize»uare held by the President a*d two Director* of the Bank
of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the a-
mount ol the lottery.

The twenty lour gentlemen who by appointment ofthe late Commiilioners aflifled in the management of the
Hotel Lottery are reqiiefted to undertake thie arduous talka second time on behalf of the public ; a fuifiujnt nui*.
ber of these having kindly accepted, it is hoped that shefriends to a National University and the other federal ob-ject's may continue to favor the design.

By accounts received from the difierent parts of the
Continent as well as from Europe, where the ticketshave been sent for sale, the public are assured that this
drawing will speedily commence, and that the care and
caation unavoidably necessary to insure a fafe difpofaf of
the tickets, has rendered the inort fuipeafion indilpcniabl®.

SAMUEL BLODGtT.
.§» Tickets may be had at the Bank of Columbia ; ofJamesWeft & Co. Baltimore ; of Peter Gilmau, lofta» ;

of John Hopkins, Richmond ; and of Richard Wells
Cooper's Ferry. eo

By Authority. '

Schuylkill Bridge Lottery.
Sold by IVILLIAM BLACKBURN, No. 64,

South Sccond-Jlreet?
SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

For railing Sixty Thousand Dollars, agreeably to an Aft otthe Legislature of Pennlylvania, passed during ihe lailleflion, lor building a Stone Bridge over the RiverSchuylkill, at the Boruugh ol Reading, in the County of
ficrk s- Dollars.

> Pri« of 40.000 D.illai* - 40,000
1 do. of io,coo do. . . 10,000

3 do - 5>«oo do. . . 15,000
4 do. of 2,00 a do., . . S,ooo

so do. of J,OOO do. -
. . so,ooo

39 do. of 500 do. .
. 19,50080 do. of 200 do. . .

. ,0,000soo do. of 100 do. ... 20,000
300 do. «f 5 o do. _ 15,000

1 do, of jeo do. to be paid the polfcf- )
for of the lull drawn no. J5 do. of 3, coo do. to be paid pofTelfors t

' of the live lad drawn nos J9,400 do. o 15 do. ; . i 41 ,00i»

10,054 Prizes 300,00010*046 Blank# ?

30,000 Tickets at Ten Dollars 300,000All Prites lhall be paid fifteen days afier the drawing i»fiuilhed, upon 1 tie demand of a polTellot of a fortunateiicket, fubjiit to a deduction of twenty per cent. The
Drawing will oommence as soon as the I'ickcu are difpohd01, or perhaps .ooner. ol which public notice will be given.Philip Miller, Peter Kerjlner, William Witman,
JJufiph Hiejler, J.-mes Diemer, Thomas Dundas,
Jamer May, John Otto, John Keim, Daniel Graejf,Sebajlian Miller, Commissioners.

Reading, May the gth, 1796.
Tickets in the Canal Lottery, No. a, to be hadat theabove office, where the earlisft information ot the draw-ing of the Waihington No. a, and Pattcrfon Lottery's,

are received, and check books for examination and resrif.
tcringarc kept.

Oeiober 7. 2a. vtf
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